Patricia Elam
January 21, 1933 - September 11, 2020

Patricia Ann "Patt" Elam, 87, of Kennewick, WA, entered the loving presence of her Lord
and Savior on September 11, 2020. Patt was comforted in her last days by her husband,
Billy James Elam, and her loving family. She died of natural causes.
Patricia was born January 21, 1933 to Theo Pollock and Edna Pollock (Eppler). Her
grandparents, Ada and Harry Anderson helped raise Patt, and she enjoyed living and
working on her grandparents' farm in Lone Grove, OK, where they raised chickens, beef
and milk cows and a variety of crops. It was her grandfather Harry who instilled in her a
lifelong love of learning. When Patt was ten years old, her mother married John S. Hixon,
and Patt was adopted.
In her early teens, Patt enjoyed playing trumpet in her high school marching band in
Missouri. The family moved back to Duncan, OK, her sophomore year in High School
where she was an excellent student and worked during Distributive Education at the local
movie theater selling tickets. It was her visibility in the ticket booth which caught Billy
James Elam's eye and his heart.
Patricia and Billy married in April of 1950 after knowing each other only two weeks. They
celebrated their 70th Wedding Anniversary in April 2020. During the first ten years of
marriage, Patt and Bill welcomed four children into their home. It was not until all the
children left home that she continued her formal education by enrolling at the State
University of New York Oswego where she graduated Magnum Cum Laude with a double
major and double minor in just two years! She had a mind that was curious about
everything. Though raising her children and creating a home was her ideal dream, she
enjoyed working through the years as a ticket taker at the movie theater, a mechanical
draftsman, church secretary, hospital receptionist, gift shop owner, and retail salesperson.
Throughout her life Patt volunteered her time in her church, community, and abroad:
teaching in Girls Auxiliary, Women's Missionary Union, Sunday School, Church nursery,
Church choir, Crisis Pregnancy Center, Bible Study Fellowship, English as a Second
Language (ESL) and Citizenship Classes. The highlight of her teaching was traveling to
China to teach ESL to University students. She also had a keen interest in arts and crafts:

making clothes for her family, ceramics, Brazilian embroidery, crocheting, quilting,
painting, china painting, calligraphy, etc., which she loved to share with her grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. She was a "crafty grandma", lovingly referred to as Momo.
Patricia's greatest heartache was being preceded in death by her son: James L. Elam. Her
greatest joy was being surrounded by her ever-growing family, especially at holidays and
celebrations. She is survived by her loving husband, Billy James Elam; three daughters:
Susan (Rob) Mills, Karyn (Kerry) Kost, Patricia (Glenn) Barling; six grandchildren: Heather
(Ben) Blackwell, Hailey (Derek) White, Shadrach (Rowan) MacDonald, AJ (Danise)
Barling, Leatha (Justin) Hall, Hannah (Jonathan) Tedeschi; and 16 great-grandchildren.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests a tribute donation to: National Alzheimer's
Association; PO Box 96011; Washington DC 20090-6011. Phone donations:
800.727.3900. Website donations: https://tinyurl.com/PattElam
COVID restrictions prescribed a small service which was held in her honor on September
19, 2020, at Kennewick Baptist Church with Rev. Dustin Hall presiding. Patricia will be
interred in Duncan, OK.
The family would like to thank the caregivers at Home Health Solutions, Hospice House,
WindSong Memory Care, and Nuclear Care Partners for their care and dedication to our
parents.
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Comments

“

My first memory of Pat was as a 9 yr old girl who always just barely made into the
auditorium just as worship service was starting. I knew my blonde haired Mom had
made herself a light lime green dress and was wearing it that Sunday morning. So
from the doorway to the vestibule I spied a blonde lady in a light lime green dress
and hustled up the aisle to her row and started to sidle in next to her to avoid getting
into trouble, and the first song was starting! But the kind blonde lady in the green
dress wasn’t my Mom! And I was the shyest child you’d ever meet! But the nice lady
was very helpful and got me safely and without any embarrassment to my Mom! And
was always that same kind Christian witness throughout the fifty plus years that
followed our introduction! My first thought when Mom texted me about her passing
was that she was in a Better Place and having a great time greeting all of her friends
and family that preceded her! We will see each other again some day and likely,
she’ll help me find my Mom! So sorry for your family’s loss! Love You Pat!
Bonnie Hinckley

Bonnie Hinckley - Yesterday at 01:28 PM

“

Miss Patt, words cannot adequately describe how grand of a saint in the Lord you
were.Heaven definitely gained one of our best.I grew up at KBC & Bill & Patt were
what I'd like to call my adopted grandparents. Patt & I always joked with each other
that you already have all the family members you ever need in the body of Christ. I
remember going to their house often during the summers for a church potluck, they
were always so generous to open their house & yard.In recent years, I house sat for
them when they would go out of town to visit family or friends. I always enjoyed my
visits with them, I felt at home when I was in their company.Miss Patt, I miss you so
much but I know that you are in the presence of the Lord & that one day we will meet
again.

Zita Stillings - September 20 at 02:04 PM

“

Zita -- thank you for sharing such sweet memories of mom...she always enjoyed opening
her home to others. Blessings, Susan Mills, Patt's eldest daughter
Susan Mills - September 22 at 02:06 PM

“

I’m not sure I have the words to describe what Patt means to me and my family.
When I gave my life to the Lord, she was right there with me. I’ll never forget that
moment or how she fussed over me as I sat crying my eyes out. Patt quickly became
my “Kennewick Mom” and a doting, loving grandma to my boys. She was there
whenever I needed a hug or someone to talk to. She’d track me down just to check
on me and the kids. Sitting next to her in the choir at KBC was a highly cherished
time for me. Bill and Patt had “their pew” at KBC and “our pew” was always right in

front of them. The boys looked forward to her hugs and occasional treat from her
purse. We will meet again one day and I can’t wait to give you a gret big hug.
Kathleen Davis - September 18 at 10:16 PM

“

Kathleen -- thank you for sharing such a lovely memory of mom...she loved nothing better
than being a mom / grand-mom to everyone! Susan Mills, Patt's eldest daughter
Susan Mills - September 22 at 02:05 PM

“

My name is Helen Wong and I was born in China. Pat went to China and volunteered
in teaching English as a Second Language in 1995. She became my teacher. I told
her I am going to be an exchange student in America and she told me that I could
live with her. My visa was refused by the Consulate of US and Pat called the
Congress Senator who wrote me a letter to get my Visa so I came here by myself
and live with Mo and Papa.
Mo and Papa treated me as their own daughter Even though I was alone by myself in
the US, I feel loved because of Mo and Papa and their family. When I stayed at Mo's
house, Pati and Karen and everyone in the family treated me as their family.
Mo was a great cook. She bought me to church as my personal savior. That changed
my life. Mo always told me that I am her Chinese daughter. Papa had a great sense
of humor. They are all my angels. They all helped and loved me very much,
The sweet memory forever in my mind. I miss Mos beautiful voice and smile. Thank
you for taking me to church to get to know Jesus. I believe that you are in heaven
with Jesus singing praise songs. I will see you again. You are forever in my heart and
never forget your kindness.
Helen Wong

Helen Wong - September 16 at 11:01 PM

“

Helen -- You were indeed their Chinese daughter...loved and encouraged...if even from
afar. it meant so much to Dad for your to have Herb ask for your hand in marriage. They so
loved your visits and enjoyed the time they spent with the two of you. Thank you for sharing
your spiritual legacy with the family...it means so much! Love, Susan Mills, Patt's eldest
daughter
Susan Mills - September 22 at 02:04 PM

“

I met first Pati and Bill in 2017. She was a very kind hearted person. Mo did a very
good thing to this very special Chinese girl. She helped bought this girl from China
and took care of her. I found this girl and I married her. I love Mo very much. She had
a good smile and likes to laugh a lot and tell stories when I met her. I only knew her

for a short time. I am heart broken when I heard Mo passed away. I would miss
hearing her voice and going to WA to visit. Mo had loving heart and she was kind
and had a gifted heart.
Mo- I love you very much and I am going to miss you. I know that you are singing
praises to Jesus and having fun. You will be in my heart forever. May you rest in
peace with Jesus. I will see you again.
Herb Wong
Herbert Wong - September 16 at 09:03 PM

“

Herb -- Mom and Dad so enjoyed meeting you and having you and Helen visit them these
past few years. Thank you for sharing such a lovely memory. Blessings on your future
years with Mo's Chinese daughter ;) Susan Mills, Patt's eldest daughter
Susan Mills - September 22 at 02:02 PM

“

I first met Patt in choir at KBC, in 2008. While sitting in the choir room, I noticed her
"fun" red Dansko shoes right off the bat. Being a person who enjoyed a fun pair of
shoes myself, I felt an immediate connection with her.
During the last couple of years, when services would begin, I would look from our
seats in the sanctuary, on the far left side, over to where she and Bill were sitting.
She would usually glance my way, and we would smile at one another. She always
had a twinkle in her eye, and a lovely smile.
That's such a fond memory to me.
Jim and I are very sad for the loss you are feeling, but so happy for Patt that she is at
rest and peace with our Lord!
Jim and Linda Gaukroger

Linda - September 16 at 04:43 PM

“

Linda -- Mom loved her dansko shoes! Thanks for sharing a lovely memory. Susan Mills,
Patt's eldest daughter
Susan Mills - September 22 at 02:00 PM

“

I met Patt in Sunday School at Kennewick Baptist Church. She became my adopted
mom & we would remind each other every time we saw each other. Her love &
warmth engulfed me & her hugs were wonderful.
I cried hard when I heard she was gone & thru my tears. I kept repeating "she's with
Jesus".
Patt, I will miss you so much for the rest of my life until the day I join you with Jesus. I
love you!

Mercedes Loiseau - September 16 at 12:25 AM

“

Mercedes...thank you for leaving such a sweet memory of our mom. Bless you! Susan
Mills, Patt's eldest daughter
Susan Mills - September 22 at 01:59 PM

“

We met Patt and Bill almost 14 years ago at Kennewick Baptist Church. Bill was our
Bible Study teacher and Patt was always there with him. We came to look up to and
admire both of them as great examples of the love of The Lord. Miss Patt as I always
called her always spoke her mind and was a great inspiration. She will always have a
place in our hearts. Prayers for Bill and their girls as you all grieve her loss. May The
Good Lord give you comfort in knowing she is in His House now. Sandra and Wes
Ball

Wes & Sandra Ball - September 15 at 11:20 PM

“

Bill was our Sunday Bible study teacher when I lived in Kennewick, and Pat was always
there. What a wonderful, beautiful person she was, and funny too. She and Bill were, are a
wonderful couple who love the Lord and aren’t afraid to show it. She will be missed, but
she’s at Home now with Jesus. Eugene Brumfield
Eugene Brumfield - September 16 at 07:10 PM

“

When we (my husband Sig and I) first met Patt and Bill it was at a home to home
dinner. She brought a “better than sex” cake for desert. There was an instant bond
and we always enjoyed their company and concern for us. It has been hard not
seeing them. Prayers to whole family. Nancy & Sig Boelow

nancy boeliw - September 15 at 06:49 PM

“

Patt and I shared a lot of "life" in the sixties and seventies as Sisters in Christ, and
we will share an eternal life with Jesus. Bob and I send our sympathy and prayers to
Bill and the girls at this sad time. Luella Hilliard

Luella Hilliard - September 15 at 02:36 PM

